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WILLIAM EWART GLADSTONE

THE RIGHT HON. W. E. GLADSTONE. PRIME MINISTER ment in the f.use' of Comnmons. Thu rvision of the. tarfb in onfly a a briuiiinnt orator, nmd fîrgît tting the ahility he
OF ENGLA ND. 1842 was arlmost euitrely the re.iul t of his -nrgy and industry ; h dipsphyed ten yar Ibefroreat the Board of Trad',

- n od when brough t bifore Parlianî.n t, wars foun tito i hir- weyr. fain to spIk of him a a fancy ' fi nancier. But
William Ewart Gladstone, the fourth son of a wealthy Liver- ably executei in dinil as complet4 in its mast ry of gena his thiorngh h nowl g of finni-n', his practieal experi-

pool merchant-the late Sir John Gliadstone, of Faqure, in the priincipl-Is. In 1843 hlie scceeded the Earl o*f Ripon a i- n grat faeultyi in nsterin ain mnarsnlling letails
county of Kincardine, Scotland--was born on the 29th Ice- dent of the ioard of Trailde ; but resig nd tht posiii ion arly eore nin brouglit into full vivew, and lhs ilabours were if
ber, 1809, and educated at Eton and Christ Church. Oxford, of in 1815, and suceidd Loird Stan ly-thlie lte ECanrlrh-ns sifal s.rvie in sustninng that governmeit. On thi rton-
which he was nominated a student in 1829, and graduated, Chief Secretiary of State for the Colonies. Wen Sir iuo-rt strulin o(if tthé Cbinet, under Lord Palnerston at the begin-
taking a double first-class in Michaelmas term, 1831. Having 1Peel, in 18 46, n1)nnCd his deterniition to pr.pis:e a modi- nin of 8ib 5, Mr. G llstot itti ill continiued for a few eeks to
spent some time on a continental tour, he was returnerl at the fiention of the Corn Laws, Mr. Glvlston contiinuned tio adhere hotld tlie same liflve: bu wlîen lfi fiound l the new M in>istry in-
general clection in December, 1832, in the Conservative in- to his leader, but surrenered his seat for Newark, andI rnniaied Ii p toaik e uniiii tl lItandi aginilt Mr. Rebuck's rnotion
terest, for the borough of Newark, and cntered Parliamrent just for a short time out of Parliamnt. A t tie geien ele'tioi, for at comitte of vnniry into the condition of tho British
as the great struggle bet-ween the Reformersand Conservatives in 1847, lie was rettrned with ihi late Sir i. H,. Jinglis for Ox- rolbefore Seliastoiol, hi resignd, regarding that motion
was at its height. His high attaiminentsbuginess habité, and ford University. A mongthe questionIt which excited deitpIaIavirti censure Of the Cabinet of which he had heeiIn
personal associations, soon recommended hiin to the notice of interest in the liouse of Cnumns during liat 'nrliniint memnr. Lord Palnerston wai nt Lby arny mnno s;quamih,
Sir Robert Peel, who, in Decenber, 1834, app>ointed him n vere those of University Reformn, anid thIe abolition of Jewish ini Mr. Mladisttonîe continued, w4-uhile ouif' ofie, Io give tih
junior Lord of the Treasury, an office whichaftelr the lapse ofdisabil iities Upon both these (piiestions. in spite of his pro- Palmerstn Cabinet ani indopendent suppoort. This Cabinet
a quarter of a century, lie has had the pleasure of confurring nouncetd If[li Church anid Tory symiaties, Mr. it on uaftr mnany reverses, feli to plhces in 1856, umaind Lord Derby
upon his own son. In February ,ofh Ui following year, Mr. freqentlv found hlimse-lf .oppo.édîl to lhis former friendin. This Iglin tootk oie, when r. 01aldstone ce Ltd . specialmi-
Gladstone was made under-Secretary for the Colonies ; but the e.strangeient, brought about gradually between 1,17 uind '52, hadl sion to thei lonit iislandst to arrange some difliculties which
Peel Ministry being defeated, and resimgning in A pril, '35, Mr. igne so far during the latter ear that, on tle fnll o' t.he Iussel Ihad nrisen in the adniristirati<t thre ; aid il may phnpan h
Gladstone .vent, out of oflice with his leader and rcrnained in Ministrry in February, ',Ir. Gldistone retfîused to acept ol!iet iii a nîot unsmustive commntar on his way of getting over
opposition itill Septemnher, 1841,h when Sir Robert, Peelagain thloe Conservaiv¶ Cabinet then form'd l biy the Eari of Dierbîy. intricataga·l. tions tha t the s in h Intlandsvere lloily after-
came into power,:and Mr. Gladstone was appointed Vice-Pre- At the general 'ludion of 1852 bis proclivities in thlLe irection wards surrniiidercd to tho pctty kingdoin ofGreee. I June,
sident of the Board of Trade And Master of the Mint, being at of Reforn had iso alienated the electors iof the University, that 1850, Lord Palmeriston agnin came 'int power, and Mr. Glad-
the same time 'svorn in as a Member of the Privy Council. despite his great personal popularityamong:them, he was onlyi stoînu assuned his:old position aslcancellor of theoE:hequer.
This was a high position for a commoner t.e attain at his early returned after a severe contest. In theI Ministry of ail thi Many reforrus lnLite taxation of 'the country are due to thil
age, but the great administrtive ability he displayed fully talents,>" te Coalition formedt under the Premieriship of tho period of his oflicial career. Hfe veered niore and more toward
warranted his promotion. The task devolved upon him of ex- late Earl if Alîberdcen, Mr. Gladstone vas appointed Clan- the Manchester School, and was; mainly instrumental iin pro-
plaining and defending the.commercial policy of the Govern- cellr of the Exchequur, and many people knowing himnimoting the negotiations conduoted by Mr. 0bdon, wh.ich f
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